Title: Transfer of "Annexed Deed Poll" from Benjamin Rush to Joseph Priestley Jr.

Date: February 18, 1794

Location: I-Original-1794-3

Contact:
Archives & Special Collections
Waidner-Spahr Library
Dickinson College
P.O. Box 1773
Carlisle, PA 17013

717-245-1399
archives@dickinson.edu
For a valuable consideration which I hereby acknowledge to have received, I do hereby assign & transfer to Joseph Priestly, for all my right, title, interest, claim and demand whatever to the annexed deed pert or custom -ment of writing In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my hand and seal this 18th of February 1784.

Witnesses present:

Benjamin Rush

Robt. Martin

On the 20th day of February 1784, came before one Robert Martin, Just: of Peace for the County of North D: Benjam: Rush & acknowledged the above instrument for transfer to be his act and deed & desire it might be as such. Witness my hand & seal.
For a valuable consideration which I hereby acknowledge to have received I do hereby assign, & transfer to Joseph Priestley Junr. all my right, title, interest, claim and demand whatever to the annexed deed poll or instrument of writing. In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my hand & Seal this 18 of February 1794.

Witnesses present:

Edwd Fisher
Abby Stockton
Benjn Rush

On the 20th day of February 1794 came before me Robert Martin Just: of peace for the County of Northd. Dr. Benjamin Rush & acknowledged the above assignment for to be his act and deed & desired it might be recorded as such. Witness my hand & Seal.

Robt. Martin

Verso: Deed Poll

John R. Coxe to Benjn Rush.